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The dampne* which destroys lumber 

only intensifies the strength and hardness 
of Concrete.

You can impair a wooden trough with 
comparatively little Use; but it takes a 
powerful explosive to put a Concrete water 
tank out of business.
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is your choice—expense-producing Wood, 
or money-saving Concrete?

We'd be glad to send a copy of our 
book, “What the Farmer Can Do With 
Concrete,”—Free—if you'll ask for it 
It tells the many uses of Concrete in plain, 
ample language—tells how to make

f Which is Your Choice ?
’ Sloppy, leaky wooden troughs, 

or clean, durable Concrete ?
Stables 
Stairs 
Stalls 
Steps

Poultry Houses Tanks 
Root Cellars 
Silos
Shelter Walls

Hens' Neats 
Hitching Posts 
Horse Blocks

Barns
Cisterns 
Dairies
Dipping -Tanks Houses 
Foundations

Wooden drinking troughs are about p”**
as reliable as the weather. Gutters

They are short-lived and require re
placing every few years—not to mention 
continual patching to keep them in repair.

The best of wood cannot withstand,- 
for long, constant dampness and soaking.
Its tendency to' rapid decay soon shows 
itself in leaks and stagnant pools of 
water around trough.

Contrast with this the durability, 
cleanliness and well-ordered appearance 
of Concrete.

Troughs 
Walks 
Well Curbs

Canada Cement Co.
Limited

51-00 National Bank Building* Montreal
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ThereIn Memory of John M. Hawkins
Born March 6, 1906, ; died March 15, 

1910, aged 4 years and 9 days 
One precious to our hearts has gone, 
The voice we loved is stilled,
The place made yacant in our home 
Can never more be filled.
Our Father, in His wis om, called 
The boon His love had given,
And though in earth the body lies 
The soul is safe in heaven.

of Canada in the next decade 1 
is gardening chat, music, household 
suggestions, cooking, home decoration, 
entertainment suggestions and poetrv ; 
and we must not neglect to mention 
the fiction—excellent short stories and

“îu. ti.OF ALL
YÙÏ tt’MfifiS."

&ïti l ci' feilp It la O

Us Kcsr 6t fceed-. ■
serinl. The rapid development of tne 
Journal into a magazine of such admir
able quality has been very pleasing to 
us, as it must be to all Canadians. \

TEXE&nTJlLFQI 
Sien CEILBBENFALLING HAIR l

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 
SYSTEM Stop it in Two Weeks—Ask Any 

Leading Druggist About 
Salvia Hair Tonic

COLLEGE SHEET, TORONTO
ApptteL to l-alinri end * 
M.-thers of Ontario on be- 
ball of «tiffenrir chile ren.

This Institution did mors 
tvr.ik in 19:0 than ever 
before. Total In-Patient*

Round trip homeseekers’ excursion 
tickets to Western Canada via Grand 
Trunk double track route to Chicago, 
etc , on sale Tuesday, April 4th, and 
every second Tuesday thereafter until 
September 19th, at very low fares.

The (jnest farming country in the 
world is to be found along the line of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific in the Provinces 
of Manitoba, Alberta, and Saskat
chewan. Descriptive literature with 
beautifully engraved ma- s, and giving 
full information about FREE HOME
STEADS and how to obtain tbem 
fiee, can be had at any G. T. R, Ticket 
Office.

Hair tails out because the dandruff 
germs dig into the hair roots and sap 
them of their vitality. They appro
priate the natural nourishment that 
supplies life and lustre to the hair.

To stop falling hair you must kill 
the germs. SALVIA is guaranteed 
to kill dandruff germs, banish dandruff, 
stop falling hair and itching scalp or 
money back If your hair is thinning 
out, SALVIA will promote a new 
growth. Clever women u*e it because 
it makes the hair brilliant and beauti
ful, and is not sticky or greasy. Large 
bottles 60 cents.

'
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N1,224. Gf these, 783 ----- r
from the city and 44l bom 
the country.

Since its ofgfimxstim- 
the Hospilel h?s lreawl 
m its cots and beds 16,83? 
chile: en ; I2.37U of these 
were unable to pay sad 

1er A DV FUK MOTHER, were treated free.

There were 60 cases of club feet corrected
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-y A Narrow Escape I i

Stops Headache ËJ’jLef'*

JiefoTC

Kingston, March 17—Alva James, 
traveller for the Kingston Milling 
Company, was severely injured yester
day morning near Coteau hv being 
struck by a Grand Trunk train while 
driving across the tracks 
narrowly escaped death by falling un
der the wheels. The faot that he wore 
a fur overcoat, which caught in the cow
catcher of the engine, saved him when 
he was struck, and then when his coat 
which had been holding him up, gave 
way after supporting him for about 
250 yards, the train had come to a 
stop. Two fractured ribs, several se
vere bruises, and a bad shaking up are 
hie injuries. He was brought to King
ston and is now doing well.

Mr. E. F. Tomkins, Ex-Mayor ofComti- 
cook says so. .
“Your tablets are a safe and effective 
remedy for headache. ”
Mr Geo. Legge, Editor of Granby Leader. 
Mail says so.
"Your Zutoo tablets deserve to be widely 
known as a cure that will cure. "
Major A C. Hanson, B-A., B.C.L. says so. 
“I use Zutoo tablets and find them a very 
satisfactory cure for headache. "
So says every mother’s son whç

■Zutoo

THE HOSPITAL IS A PROVTN- 
, CIAL CHARITY.Twice he

The sick child from the most remote corner of 
Ontario baa the same claim as the child liviag 
within right of the great House of Mercy in College 

Toronto. Out cause is the' childrea* 
Gould there be one that has a stronger 

claim on the people of this Province ?
♦

has tried

^ m. a
*r. /

PH0SPH0N0LPRINCIPALLY FASHIONS *fnr.£>cjore.
What a good time the Puritan ladies 

missed by haying such small variety of 
styles to choose from. Of courae, there 
are only one or two gowns to be chos
en, but wouldn’t the fenmine bear’ be 
grieved if there were no bewildering 
array from which to choose. What 
would there be to argue over if 
each member of the family and 
each friend did not make a differ
ent selection as positively the most 
fetching 1

Surely Canadian Home Journal 
readers must be having an enjoyable 
tim with March number, the “Spiing 
Fashion” number. There is page after 
page of charming ladies wearing most 
attractive garments—one piece, two 
piece, tnree piece and four piece—all 
number of gored skirts ; tailored suits, 
morning gowns, afternoon gowns, tea 
gowns, coffee gowns and chocolate 
gowns. The misses and youngsters 
are by no means neglected—all the 
way down to the toddling tots. This 
spring fashion display, so much better 
than anv before given, is further proof 
that the journal has a permanent place 
among the foremost women’s magazines.

^Though so strenuously a “Spring 
Fashion” number, there is much else to 
interest the gentle readers, if they are 
not utterly absorbed in stvles. An 
account of the Business Women’s Club 
of Toronto, a union of sell supporting 
women for purposes of studv, society 
and recreation. Who can foretell what 
a prominent part this club may play 
in the political, as well as social life

Perfect results in Harelip cares. 18 iafuÉB 
were relieved of this terrible deformity last year.

il the Hospital is to continue its great work, it 
must appeal to your pocketbook as well as to yoer(The Electric Restorer)

MAKES WEAK MEN heart. Let your Dollars be messages of mercy !•* 
the suffering little children of Ontario. *»

STRONG PIea.se send your contribution to J, 
Hess PoT:crt5.on, Chairman, op tw 
Douglas L avldBin, Secretary-Treas  ̂
urer, 'I he «•‘•os.pi'nl for hick Children, 
College tit., Toronto.PHOSPBONAL restores every nerve 

in the body to ils normal tension. 
Nerves that have been dormant for 

will vibrate once more with 
Two boxea of PHOSPHONOL

years 
vigor
have been known to make weak men 
feel as they did at eighteen.

Weakness is converted into strength 
where PHOSPHONOL is used ; pre-1 rh. Bo
mature decay is impossible ; sexual _
weakness is converted, into strong | 
manhood, both physically and men
tally.

PHOSPHONOL is your medicine, I 
regardless of your condition or age. < a 

PHOSPHONOL is a new reme ly, i . 
prepared upon purely scientific princi ( J 
pies, by expert chemists. It produces ^ 
resu'ts.
PHOSPHONOL promptly dispe s all
forms of nerve weakness, such as lack., AnTon„lend]n, „„ketch„„dwCTlpt,0„m.,
of control, twitching of nerves and ,
muscles, despondency, mental worry. ^gS^gffSgggJÿiSSSSS!^ 
indecision, weak heart and impover-1
"Wee °1s.00 a box. or two boxes I $tit!ttlflC RttlClICait ! 

lor $6,00. We will mail this to any 
address under separate cover on re
ceipt oi price. THE PHOSPHONOL 
DRUG CO., St. Catharines, Ont.

Dr. de Van’s Female Pills
' A reliable French regulator; never fails. These 

jills are exceedingly powerful In regulating the 
I generative portion of tne female system. Refuse 

ill cheap imitations. Dr. de Ten's are sold at 
'6 a box, or three for 510. Mailed to any address, 

obeli Drug Co., St. Catherines, Ont,

OVER 66 YEARS’ 
k EXPERIENCE

S HADE ma MIX»
Design» 

Copyrights Ac.

Tu’a. 's
Canada, $8.75 a year, postage prepaid. Bold bÿ 
ill newsdealers.
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ADDISONMORTON

March 18—Born, to Mr and Mrs 
James Hudson, on Wednesday, March, 
the 8th, a son.

Mr* Marsh e ntertained a number of 
ladies one day last week. .

Mr aud Mrs E. Rontree are spend
ing a few days with friends in Plum 
Hollow

M is W. Cock rill is the guest of Mrs 
Willie.

The hockey team are preparing for a 
box social

Wellie Willis has moyed on his farm 
near Seeley’s Bay.

Mrs Harry Randle, Seeley's Bay has 
been the guest of her mother, Mrs 
Charlie Dawson

Mrs Marsh and son Manuel are 
visiting friends in Kingston.

Clark Henderson is visiting friends 
in Kingston and Gananoque.

Mr and Mrs George Rontree have 
returned home after spending a week 
at Addison.

Mr B. Henderson has sold hlfl car
riage horse to Mr W. Cheenev of Elgin 
for a fancy price.

Mr Joseph Neddo has moved onto 
Mr Henderson’s farm this year.

Mr and Mrs Tait, Lyndhurst, were 
the guests of Mrs Steward last week.

Mrs Howard, Watertown, is spend
ing a tew weeks with her mother, Mrs 
Foley.

Mr Heaslip Scott lias returned to 
Oananoqne after spending a toupie of 
weeks renewing old acquaintances.

Miss Minnie Somerville is visiting 
her sister Mrs W. H.
Cobalt.

Mrs John Hudson is not improving 
in health as fast as her friends would 
wish to see h v.

Battersea and Morton hockey teams 
played on Morton ice on the eighth. 
The score was 3—2 in favor of the 
home team.

Messrs Robert and Claude Somer
ville spent last week at Kinburn.

Mr Albertus June is loading a car 
at Gananoque for the North West.

Miss Laura Simpson, Seeley’s Bay. 
is visiting friends here.

Mrs Charlie Dawson entertained a 
number of ladies on Friday, March 
10 th.

Mr and Mrs H. 8. Moffat o^,.Jasper 
were guests of our village on Sunday 
last.

Mr J. I. Quino is around again but 
is improving very slowly.

Word has been received from Mr 
David Wiltse that be arrived home 
safe and the weather is fine in tlio 
Saskatchewan district.

Mr Frank Taplin is the proudest 
man in our town. It’s a fine baby 
boy. Mother aud child are doing 
nicely.

Some farmers have tapped their 
sugar trees in this section and are 
anxiously looking for sap.

Mr Joseph Greenham, who got a 
severe Rick from a horse, is gaining 
very slowly.

Mr Fred Lozo and lady of Spring 
Valley spent Sunday here, the guests 
of Mr Henry Mussell, King St. east

PLUM HOLLOW

There was large attendance at Fri
day evening’s meeting, wnen Mr Haw
kins again preached. A children's ser
vice was held on Thursday afternoon. 
On Sunday evening the building was 
full. To-morrow (Thursday) evening 
Mr Hawkins gives his life story and 
on Sunday next begins a series of spec
ial meetings in the Baptist church. 
Smith’s Falls.

Mrs B. W. Hayes spent last week 
under the parental root.

Mr B. Barber lost a valuable cow 
one day last week.

Mr and Mrs Geo. Reid have moved 
from here to Elgin, where Mr Reid is 
in charge of a cheese factory.

On Friday evening the'young and 
old people had a farewell gathering at 
Mr Geo. Reid’s, prior to their leaving 
for Elgin.

Mr^and Mrs Windley have moved 
into our midst

Mr and Mrs Percy Gifford have 
moved in Mr J. Knapp’s house and 
Mr Gifford has hired to Mr W. G. 
Dunham for the summer.

Pritchard,

FIG PILLS
Cure Constipation and all Kidney, Liv
er Stomach and Bowel Disorders 
FIG PILLS cure Rheumatism by dis
solving the uric acid in the blood. 
Guaranteed to do all we claim. Price 
25c per box at all leading druggists, 
or mailed on receipt of price by The 
Fig Pill Co., St, Thomas, Ont.

GLEN BUELL

Miss Mabel Westlake is visiting her 
sister in Brockville.

Mrs D J, Forth, who was a patient 
at the General Hospital is able to be 
borne again, and is gaining slowly.

Mr Kerns and family have moved 
into our neighborhood and Mr Kerns 
has engaged for the summer with Mr 
Male, Addison.

Mr Watson Percival is able to be 
around again.

Farmeae are taking advantage of the 
sleighing, but sugar making will soon 
be the order of 4he day.

Miss Clara Ta bet is spending a few 
months with her sister, Mrs W. T. 
Towriss, who underwent an operation 
for appendicitis.

Mr and Mrs Fletcher Gibaon of 
Addison were the guests of Mr Watson 
Percival on Sunday last.

We are glad to learn that Mr Geo. 
Forth is gaining slowly.

Mr John Percival was in town on 
Tuesday.

Mr Clifton Lotte and sister of To
ledo were the guests of Mr Jonn Per
cival on Sunday last.

CHARLESTON

Mr Vince Slack of Buffalo is visit
ing his old home after an absence of 
nineteen years. Mr Slack finds many 
changes.

Mrs Henry Johnston is very ill.
Mis M. J. Kavanagh is visiting 

friends at. Long Point.
Mr Wempie and son of Saratoga 

and Mr Wooley of Buffalo were recent
ly the guests of R. Foster. They 
were here to arrange for the building 
of a cottage on a point recently 
purchased from E. S. Clow.

Mrs B. Sheffield is visiting her 
sister, Mrs A. W. Johnston.

Mrs T. D. Spence is nursing a 
patient at Jones Falls.

Mrs J. Dauby and Miss Nettie 
Stark, Lyndhurst, visited at H. Slack’s 
last week.

Preparations are being made for a 
great deal of building at the lake in 
the spring.

CANADAS GIFT
To the Twelve Nations

No doubt now that Canadian Farmers are to be Exposed to 
the Competition of all the Great Food Exporting Countries oj 
the World.

From the Canadian Century twelve foreign nations or the British
A . countries that share with the UnitedWhen it was first made known that a , . .. e , ...

the Reciprocity Compact not only gave intoX cfnadma
American farmers tree entrance to
Canadian markets and extended the “Yf the Reciprocity Compact simply 
same prrv.leges to the United Kingdom provided for flr,e tr„de in Urm pHro.
-in e r,' 16 co nnu'S, u a 8 bluets between Canada and the United
opened the door wide to the Argentine States tbere mi ht rea80nahlj, be differ.
Republic Austria-Hungary Russia, ^ to wbetber it would
Spain, i orway, ™; 8 ’ be advantageous to Canadian farmers
Switzerland Japan, Bohv,a, Colomb,a Qr nQ, We think that even such an

i®nf?"e a’ aD,a lana m arrangement would have been a had
L,.011® ci t: mua f‘ aome m . bar!^a;n for Canadian farmers, because 
They could not bel,eve that without of ,,rm producl'a in tbe
getting any concessions whatever from United' Stat„g j, enoFrmou8,v greater

than the surplus of Canadian farm pro- 
dets, because the farming season is 
earlier and longer in the United States

... « m, _ » and because our farmers would alwavs
adisn farm products. The wording of he at m of the tariff legislation 
the Reciprocity Agreement was very q( ^ Unitod'8.>to, CongrJ, wbi,e
pain, eie seetue o e no on they would have no voice in the elec- 
ahout Its meaning; and yet it was tion of Congress, but still there would 
such an extraordinary arrangement, so . . .... . _ - . be room for argument as to whether
un air to ana tan arrneis, an so r (armera wou|d ga;n enough by ad- 
hkely to lead to disputes with the Qf thei|.

merican eus oma o cia s a many marbete t0 compensate them for losses 
people believed that the Government ^ ^ bome mark but from tbe 
would give some explanation showing fariSer-H int of view nothing Can be 
that the agreement had been wrongly 8aid in faVor 0f allowing twelve foreign 
interpreted. Alow ever ere is no natj, ns and tbe food-exporting British 
longe, any 8,(ch hope. Mr Robert L. co|(mV8 8end tbeir farmS product8

****»<»— •“«#*. ~
ted that the Reciprocity Agreement

mean and that Canada would get noth
ing whatever in return fiom any of the

any country except the United States 
Government would admit farm

productH from all those countries into 
Car.ada to compete freely with Can

on farmers anything to compensate them 
for this unexpected competition in the 
Canadian home market.■*'y whit it appealed tu

Syrup
Evaporators

Before placing an order for a boiling 
outfit it will pay you well to see our 
new arch and pans.^We build them all 
sizes from 2 ft. wide x 8 ft. long to 4 
ft. wide x 12 It long. The crimps 
are lon j way in boiling pan one inch 
apart and easy to clean. They are 
rapid boilers and well made.

Onr prices are right.
The arches are very heavy with 

large double doors.
Giye u6 a call.

W. F. EARL
ONTARIOATHENS

MUSIC
NEW MUSIC STORE IN THE

Dowsley Block - Athens
AGENCY OF

GERHARD 
HEIN TZ MAN.... 
MASON & RICHE 
NORDHEIMER .. 
ORME.................. :PIANOS

All kinds of Organs, Zonophones 
small instruments, sheet music and 
musical merchandise.

Several second hand pianos and 
organs for sale at very low prices.

Agent for Singêr Sewing Machines 
and Magnet Cream Separators. You 
are invited to call.

Nelson Earl

Timber Wanted"a
. !

The undersigned is prepared to 
pay castrfor White Ash, White Oak, 
Black Oak, and Rock Elm at the 
following rates per foot, delivered in 
Athens :—

CentsDiameter 
12 inches 10

1213
1414
1615
1916 ”
2217
2418
2719 •*

20 ’• 30
3221
3522 “

3723
4024

Logs to be cut principally 8 ft. 
A percentage of 10 and 12 ft logs 
taken. Timber must be sound and 
reasonably free from knots. Hub 
logs from 10 to 14 in. taken at a 
price, according to quality, cut any 
length.

F. BLANCHER, Athens.

\
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MAIL CONTRACT

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until Noon, on Friday the 21st 
April, 1911 for the conveyance of His Maj
esty’s Mails, on a proposed contract for 
four years six times per week on a circular 
route with Athens as the starting point 
from the Postmaster General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing further infor
mation as to conditions of proposed- Con
tract may be seen and blank forms of Ten
der may be obtained at the Post Offices of 
Athens, Oak Leaf and Charleston and at 
the Office of the Post Office Inspector at 
Kingston.
POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT, .

Mail Service Branch 
Ottawa, 8th March, 1911

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent.

1 PROMPTLY SECURED!
Write for our interesting books “ Inyunt- 
r’s Help” and "How you are swindled." 

Send us a rough sketch or model of tout 
invention or improvement and we will tell 
you tree our opinion as to whether it is # 
probably patentable. We make a specialty J 
of applications rejected in other hands. ; 
Highest references furnished.

MAHION & MARION 
PATENT SOLICITORS * EXPERTS ;

teal Engineers, Graduates df the ? 
100I of Engineering, Bachelors In J 
es. Laval University, Members ? 

Patent Law Association American Water Works > 
Association, N»-w Fmiland Water Works Assoc. Î 
P.9 Smvwore Association. Assoc. Member 2an. ’ 

, Society of Civil Fil "-----
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